
Graver Inn to house students 
With the acquisition, 
rough .a gift-purchase 
rangement with the 
ners of the Graver Inn, a 

ng-time Fargo Hot~I, s.u 
evelopment Foundation 1s 
bout to go into the in
keeping business. 
Paul M. Gallagher, Fargo, 

resident of the _SU 
evelopment Foundation 
oard of Directors, announ
d the transaction august 

The SU Board plans to 
ke possession of the Inn _ 
d its attached Graver An

ex Bui lding as soon as 
etails of t~ change of 
wnership are worked out. 
he two buildings had an 
ppraised value of 
1 008 900 in 1974. 
According to SU Presidnet 

.D. Loftsgard, the SU gro~p 
acquiring the property in 

rder to avert an acute shor.
ge of student housing this 
11. An anticip~ted record

igh Su enrollment of more 
an 7,000 students ~ill 

train on-campus housing 
cilities to the bursting 

oint More than 400 studen
are current! on the waiting 

st tor rooms in the residen
e halls. 
With the acquisition of the 

:irav,"r Inn ~nd its Annex, SU 
ousing capacity will be in
reased by a minimum of 
00 student spaces, and of
cials are confident that, by 
sing overflow space on 
ampus, all students who 
ant university housing can 

being sold to the SU Foun
dation ·at a price "substan
tially below its market 
valuation."He added that 
over the course of the next 
five years, gifts of stock in 
the corporation will be made 
to the foundation, resulting 
in the foundation 's complete 
ownership of the cor
poration stock by the end of 
that period. 

The Graver, and the two
story attached annex on its 
south side, comprise 67,318 
square feet of f loor space, 
110 rooms, seven of which 
are currently occupied as ef
ficiency apartments. 

H.D. Stockman, SU vice 
president for business and 
finance, said, " We are 
assuming we can make all of 
the rooms into double 
rooms, thereby providing 
housing for a minimum of 
200 students, and probably a 
few more. 

Although details are not 
fully worked out yet, studen
ts who live in the Graver will 
be able to sign food contrac
ts for campus food services, 
but may also be able to take _ 
their meals downtown. Tran
sportation to and from the 
campus is expected to be 
facilitated by arrang ing to 
have the Tri-College Univer
sity shuttle bus make regu lar 
stops at the Graver's front 
door. 

Commenti ng on tbe tran
saction, President Loftsgard 
noted that acquisition of the 
property in no way financial! 
encumbers the University or 
the State of North Dakota. " I 
t is st ric tly a · private 
business t ransaction bet
ween the Graver Hotel cor
poration and the SU 
Development Foundation," 
Loftsgard said. "SU's only 
formal involvement will be to 
enter into a management 
agreement with the foun
dation." 

Stockman said he felt the 
building was in good con
dition for virtual immediate 
occupan.ce. A new, natural 
gas heating plant was in
stalled in 1971. There is a 
sprinkler system throughout 
and a new elevator was 
recently installed. The West 
Wing was re-roofed last May 
and many other im
provements have been 
made. 

Six leasehold businesses 
that currently occupy the 
ground floors of the two 

Freshman_go through the trials and tribulations of the registration 
game at the old fleldhouse. 

buildings --t he Gaslight 
Lounge, Beef'n Bun 
Restau rant, barber shop, 
Rust Insurance. Company, 
Hearing Aid Center and 
Cancer Society, are expec
ted to continue doing 
business as usual under the 
property's new owners. 

Looking to the future, SU 
officials say they do not, at 
this time, envision an 
enrollment drop that would 
turn the Graver into a 
liability. But there are many 
other uses to which parts of 
thebuilding might be put, 
and that are appealing to 
people at SU. 

"It could be used as an 
off-campus conference nd 
continuing education cen
ter, easily accessible to 

pe ople who work down
town," said Dr. David Wor
den , SU vice president for 
academic affairs,"or it could 
be turned into an alumni
faculty center, .which is 
something we 've been 
talking about for a long 
time." 

Gallagher, speaking on 
behalf of the Development 
Foundation, said he was par
ticularly pleased that the 
foundation could come to 
SU's assis tance at this 
critical time. 

"It says in our charter," 
Gallagher noted, " that we 
are only supposed to enter 
into things that will benefit 
the University, an_d I think 

Graver Inn to page 13 accommodated. . 
At the request of Graver 
otel Corporation 

tockholders, details of the 
nancial arrangement bet
een ~m and the SU 
ount ~" are not being 
ad ,public at this time. 
ow .ver, WIiiiam A. 
cl'lJ.ossman, president of 

"The Graver will not be 
run as a conventional cam
pus dormitory," Stockman 
said, "but rather as off. 
campus housing." Students 
who elect to live at the 
Graver will sign a housing 
contract with the University, 
with ~U accepting the 
responsibility for managing 
the property. Cost of living in 
the Graver will probably be 
slightly higher, by $10-$15 a 
quarter, than living in an SU 
residence hall, because 
many of the rooms have 
television- sets, air con
ditioning, drapes and other 
amenities not usually found 
in dormitory rooms. 
''We believe it is going to be 
popular with many of our 
students," Stockman 
said, "there are always some 
who prefer to live off cam
pus, and this will be 
especially handy for studen
ts who work, part-time down
town." 

New staff starts at Spectrum 

he hotel corporation, ex
lained that the property is 

.....,.._-..... ......... 
• .. .. .. 'It. .. ... 

The Spectrum has aew 
staff members starting this 
quarter: 

Mary Saatzer is the new 
Proudction Secretary for the 
srectrum. She is in charge 
o all Income coming In, all 

the accounts, bookkeeping 
and typing for the Spectrum. 
She also does some of the 
typing for the paper and 
keeps track of all the .sup
plies needed. 

Andre· Stephenson will be 
the new Political Affairs 
Editor. He is a major in 
Agricultural Economics. He 
will be covering all the 
political news. 

Kathy Kingston will be the 
new copy editor. She will 
edit all the incoming copy 
and will be in charge of 
writing headlines. She is a 
junior majoring In English. 

Reed Karlam is the new 
Student Affairs Edior. He is 
a sophomore majoring in 
English. He will cover all the 
student happenings around 
campus. such as special 
events and general day to 
day happenings on th~ cam
pus. 

Becky Hanson is the new 
Production Manager. Her 
job will be taking care of all 
the mechanical aspects of 
putting the paper together 
such as laying out the paper. 

She is a sophomore 
majoring in Animal Science. 

Oean Hanson will be the 

'· 

darkroom technician. He 
will be in charge of all the 
developing and darkroom 
work. He is a senior 
majoring in University 
Studies. 

Joleen Lillehaug will be 
the managing editor. Her 
job will be making sure all 
the copy for the issue is in 
and acceptable. She will 
also have to be around on -
prodcution nights to make 
sure everything is going 
all right. She is a junior 
majoring in Busin_ess-Econ. 

Chip Carter 
to visit SU 

The son of Democratic 
presidential candidate Jim
my Carter, James Earl (Chip) 
Carter, 26, will visit the SU 
campus Friday, 'Sept. 10. 

Carter has scheduled an 
appearance from 4:15 to 5:30 
p.m. in the Alumni Lounge of 
the SU Union. The public is 
invited to attend. 

Carter's visit to SU is 
sponsored by the Yo~ng 
Democrat's Club. 
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Sororities and fraternities begin RuSh Week 
Karen Michelson 

Parties, pledging and in
vitations are all part of rush 
week, sponsored by the 
Panhellenic Council 
(sororities) and Inter-
Fraternity Council(frater
nities). Registration started 
on Thursday, Sept. 9, in 
Meinecke Lounge and the 
West Dining Center and con
tinues through Friday after
noon. 

The sororities (women) are 
charging $3.50 at 
registration because they 
are giving away booklets, 
buttons and other extras. 
The fraternities are more in
formal during rush .week, ac
cording to Chuck Bentson, 

associate dean of students. female population has in-
There is also a picnic on creased considerably. In 

the Mall at -5 p.m. Friday for fact, they are barely keeping 
sorority registrants. the fraternities and 

Each house is allowed . sororities they already have 
about two events during, going. The last three years 
rush week, Bentson said. have seen some increase in 
One is usually a special interest, though, compared 
supper. These are alternated with the years before, Ben
between the various houses. - tson said: 

There are six sororities 
and 11 fraternities at SU 
These were started long 
before the seventies, when 
the · male to female 
population was about 4 to 1, 
Bentson said. There hasn't 
been enough interest to 
warrant starting another 
sorority, even though the 

Being a member of a 
sorority costs about $800 
more over a four year period 
than just being a non-Greek 
stude,nt. Fraternities cost 
about half as much, accor
ding to Bentson. 

ways the name of an in
terested freshman can be 
referred to a house's Rush 
Chairman. Many have a 
legacy,their parent or sibling 
was at that house,or they are 
from the same hometown (as 
someone who is already a 
member.) 

"A lot of it is just cold 
turkey," Bentson said. They 
just send invitations to in
coming freshmen, 
sometimes. All freshmen 
accepted as pledges are 
required to "make their 
grades" FOR A QUARTER 
BEFORE THEY CAN 
BECOME OFFICIAL MEM
BERS. 

Students can pledge any 
time during the year. There 
are only three fraternities 
that restrict their member
ship to specific majors. 
Kappa Psi is for pharmacy 
majors, and Apha Gamma 
Rho is for agricultural 
majors. They are only 
required to be in that field 
when they enter the frater
nity, Bentson said. They can 
change their minds later. 

2 

There are only about 700 
Greeks at SU. This limits the 
number of people who are 
pledged. there are several 

Sinkler Optical 
Northport Shopping Center 

293-1970 
Glasses Repaired 

Economical basics. Powerful slide rules. 
· And, a programlllable powerhouse. 

Tl-1200 

Goes where you go. Adds, sub
tracts. multiplies. divides. ,Per
centage. too. Automatic constant. 
Full floating decimal. 8-digit dis-

' play. Replaceable battery. Optional 
adapter available. 

$995* 

SR-50A 

The classic slide rule calculator. 
Algebraic keyboard and sum-of
products capability with single
function keys. Versatile memory: 
add. store, or retrieve data. Set 
angles to degrees or radians. Cal
culates to 13-digits, display rounds 
to 10. Operates on rechargeable 
battery pack. · 

$5995* 

Tl-1250 

Everything the Tl-1200 has- plus. 
Full function memory: add, sub
tract, recall or clear with a single 
keystroke. Also. a change sign key. 
Replaceable battery. Optional 
adapter available. 

$1295* 

SR-5IA 

Even more power. Three user-ac
cessible memories. Least square 
linear regression. Factorials. Ran
dom . numbers. Permutations. 
Mean, variance, and standard de
viation. 20-conversions. And more 
- plus, everything that can be done 
on the SR-SOA. AC adapter/ char
ger included. 

$7995* 

Tl-1600 

Super slim. High-styled. Four fu'nc
tions. Percent key: Automatic con
stant. 8-digit display is easy on the 
eyes. Use it 3 to 5 hours before 
recharging. AC adapter/charger 
and carrying case. 

$2495* 

TI Business Analyst 

) 

,..Saves working with books of tables 
and charts. Financial and statistical 
operations are preprogramm,ed. 
Handles': ennuity, simple and com
pound interest, sinking fund, amor
tization, cash flow, cost control 
and depre_ciation -1ind more. AC 
adapter I charger and carrying case 
included. 

$4995* 

Special SR-56 $10.00 rebat~. 

Tl-1650 · 

Super slim . Powerful 4-key 
memory. A change-sign -key. Press 
the keys just as you would state the 
problem. Fast-charge battery off
ers 3 to 5 !'\ours continuous use. 
Adapter and carrying case 
included. 

$2995* 

SR-56 

. Super slide rule that's program
mable. A powerhouse. 10 memo
ries. 100 program steps. 9 levels of 
parentheses, 4 levels of subroutine. 
AOS (Algebraic Operating System) 
lets you handle complex problems 
naturally, left-to-right. Battery 
pack, AC adapter/charger and Ap
plications Library. 

$10995* 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - ·- - - - - - - - - , 
Texas Instruments will rebate $10.00 of your original 
SR-56 purchase price when you return this coupon 
and your SR-56 _customer information card post
marked no later than October 31, 1976. To apply: 
1. Fill out this coupon · . 
2. Fill out special serialized -customer information 

card inside SR-56 box - -

Name 

Address 

City 

I 

- ~---'---------

State Zip 

3. Return completed coupon and information card to : University v 

: Special Campus Offer Name of SR-~ Retailer : 

I P .0. Box 1210 SR-56 Serial No. (from back of calculator) ' I 
: Richardson, Texas 75080 . Please allqw 30 days forrebate ' : 

L--------- ---- ---- - -- -- - --- - ------------- - ---·---------------------- --------------- - J 

•Suggested.retail price. TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
© 1976 Texas Instruments Incorporated INCORPORATED 85535 
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Children's study publ_ished · 
Need achievement scores Devendra Singh of the Indian boys in intensifying 

were not significantly hfgher University of Texas. need achievement (a need to 
tor whites than for Indians, The paper is based on attain excellence) scores, 
according to a. paper studies of 40 Indian girls and whereas failure seems to in
published recently in the In- boys originating from Sioux tensity the need 
ternatlonal Journal of and Chippewa Indian Reser- achievement scores of white 
Psychology. vatlons and living In an In- children. 

Co-authors of the paper dian boarding school and 40 Need achievement scores 
are Dr. · Joy Query, white children attendlriga were higher for boys than for 
professor of sociology; Dr. small school In a blue-collar girls- regardles of race in
Willlam Query, · Ghief neighborhood In the upper dlcating that high need 
psychologist at the Veterans mldwest. achievement is positively 
Administration, Fargo, and The studies also found sex related. / 
part-time SU lecturer, and Dr. that success appears to be Affiliation scores (the 
- amore potent condition for need for warm and personal 

K:,fl bamlned· 

- - .. relationships) were not 
significantly higher for girls 
than boys regardless of race 
as they have been inearller 
studies, and these results 
may be a · reflection of 
changing sex role 
socialization experiences for 
both lfldian and white girls .. · 

The authors suggest that 
further research is needed to 
separate environmental!'(. 
induced achievement and a -
f illation needs and that sex 
differences are pl'Qbably as 

. important as cultural dif
ferences for both Indian and 
white children. 'On the 
whole 'it appears that for 
both races boys are still en
couraged to be more highly 

.- - achieving than their sisters._ 

Dear Susie,. 
HI THERE , asking someone directly, 

Dear Susie wishes to ex- just write to Dear Susie and 
tend her warmest welcome remain as anonymous if you 
to all of ·you new and retur- like. Of course, this in
ning students of North vltation is extended to all our 
Dakota State University. You rea9ers because everyone 
are no doubt wondering who has need of some advice at 
Dear Susie is and what she one time or another. 
is doing writing a column. Dear Susie will offer free 
For this I have an easy reply. advice and at the end of the 

Dear Susie will attempt to article will offer her thought 
print all articles or letters for the day. Remember, just 
addressed to her through the drop a line to Dear Susie in 
spectrum. If any . new , care of the Spectrum, 

, students wish to know Memorial Union, NDSU. Dear 
something personal or Im- Susie is sure to find an an
personal and do not feel like swer. 

For all your automobile needs see 
ARDEN HETLAND 

MUSCATELL CHEVEROLET - TOYOTA - SAAB 

Home Phone 
235-8251 

Business Phone 
293-7500 

TANK SET-UP SALE 
-Gia- fl'lttecll· contact L.enM1 

Dlt. C. TILLISCH 
Optometrllt · 233-205• 

JIM CLOW 

Hollda:, Mall - MoorlNad, MN 
Member of A-loan 

Optometrlltl' Aaoclatlon 

.,,Hair Styling 

AK and RQffler 
Hair Care Products 

We're not satisfied 
till you are 

Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:30 
Phone 232-1263 For Appointment • 

_ CLAIR MYRON JERRY BREIVOLD 

WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTS! 
FACULTY! 

THE· POLAR IS 
STILL EVERYONE'S 

.8 BRANDS ON HAND! 

.70THER BR-ANDS 
AVAILABLE ON REQUEST 

. FREE ICE 

.FREE CUPS WITH 16 GAL. KEG 

~~ 
JP~ 

lOCA TED IN THE UNIVERSITY CENTER 
19th AVE. AND N. UNIV. DRIVE-Fargo 

INCLUDES rANK, TOP & FIXTURE 

10 oal-$1 VJ. 77 OPEN SUNDAY 1-6 
a SATU'RDA Y 10-6 20 gal-$27 • 77 DAILY 10-9 

29 gal-$47.77 · JlNtMl/5' 
48· hour guarantee on all fish · · -

Holiday Mall · . · KINGDOM 
South Moorhead 'Where Your Pet is King " . 

236-8854 -

_,. 

I 11' \lh•K:+1 1' 
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SPECTRUM _ 

EDITORIAL 
There is a wide b·tack hole to the north of Morrill Hall 

where the(e used to be a wide grass lawn surrounded by 
.trees. It is the siQht of the new Agricultural Science 
building. In the opinion of many students particularly ar
chitecture and horticulture people,·and faculty it is not the 
right place tor a building. why is it being built there then? 
Because the planning process broke down. 

Hardly anyone on campus knew of the plans for the 
building until the architect's drawing was released last 
May, a few weeks before the end of the quarter. The ad
ministration later admitted· that one error had been made. 
They should have waited three weeks until everyone had 
left for liome. 

The efforts of the students and faculty desiring to move 
the building were stopped primarily by two problems, time 
and ineffective student government. 

When the location was brought before University Senate 
Agriculture had a strong voting block(one votes favorably 
when his job is on the line). the debate was carried into the 
next finals period (it was finals week) and several of the op
position had to leave. They didn't proxy their votes. Of nine 
student senators only three remained. the site was ap-

• proved by one vote. - .. 
But that would not have helped anyway. Bids were due to 

begin in June and President and Laurel Loftsgaard had his 
mind made up that nothing less than a 10 -90 split would · 
change his mind. 

If student senate had been on the ball they would have 
known of the building. Perhaps others besides en
tomologists (who would naturally like a building connected 
with their classrooms) could have been censulted. I trust 
that in this especially important legislative year student 
senate w.ill look beyond the next meeting date. 

' 

• 

Duginski 

ANO OON'T "OliC.E 
THIS UA~ ... 'IOU'LL 

HAVE TO WRITE 
A PAPER/ 

Friday September 10, 1 

.. 

· The Spectrum is published Tuesdays and Fridays during the school year 
except holidays, vacations and examination periods. Opinions expressed 
herein are not necessarily those of the university administration, faculty or 

/ 

letters- to· the -editor 
may be mailed to the 
·spectrum or brought up 
to: the business office 
on the second floor of 
the Memorial Union. 
Deadline for Letters to 
the Editor is 5:00 p.m. 
·two days before 
publicatio~. 

Editor ..................... ................ Gary Grinalter 
.~ .Managing Editor .• 1 : ••••••••••••••••••••••• Jo Lillehaug 

Business Manager ••••..•.••••...........•. Mark Axness 
Advertising Manager ... : .................... Vern Olson 

student body. · 
Editorial and business offices are located on the secon~ floor, southslde 

of the Memorial Union. Phone numbers are 237-8929 or 237-8629. The Spec
trum is printed at Southeastern Printing In Casselton, N.D. 

News stories or features for publication must be typewritten, double 
spaced, with a 65 character line. 

Letters to the editor are encouraged. They -must be submitted typed 
double-spaced and cannot be more than two pages In length. Letters must 
be signed but signatures will be withheld on request. The Spectrum, due to 
space limitations, reserves the right to edit letters for length, without 
destroying the writer's major thesis, and to correct obvious spelling, $tyle 
and grammatical errors. 

The Spectrum is published by the NDSU Board of student Publications, 
State University Station, Fargo, N.D. 58102. Second class postage is paid 
at Fargo. Subscription rates are $2 per quarter or $5 per year. 
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' ·September Fieldhouse Schedule "· -' ' ' ., 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday i 

2 3 • 4 

' 

' ' 

5 

12 

Free Play & Pool 12-4 

19 

Free Play & Pool 12-4 

I 

26 

Free Play Pool 12-4 

.. 

4. 

- / 
r . ~ 1, I 

' - ffl ,. 

7 
-,. 

9 8 10 . ' CLASSES ST ART 
6 

' LABOR DAY Free Play and Pool Free Play and Pool Free Play 6:30-9:30 
6:30-9:30 6:30-9:30 NO POOL 

$cubs Classes 
Noon Pool· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• i • ......................... -

13 

Married Student & 
Faculty Nite -· .... 

14 

Free Play and Pool 
5:30-9:30 

15 .. 

Free Play and PoC21 
6:30-9:30 

16 

Free Play 6:30-9:30 
NO POOL 

17 

pool 7-9 
Noon Pool•••• 

Scuba Classes .............................................•......................... \ •....•••........•..... 
20 21 

Married Student & Free Play and Pool 
Faculty Nlte 6:30-9:30 · 
pool 7-9 

Noon Pool •••••.••••• ••• ••••••• ••••• ••• 

.27 

Married Student & 
Faculty Nlte 
pool 7-9 

28 

Free Play & Pool 
6;30-9:30 

22 

Free Play and Pool , 
6:30-9:30 

23 

Free Play 6:30-9:30 
NO POOL 

• • • • •• • • •••• ••••••• ....... ••••••••••••• ••• J ••.•• •••• 

29 

Free Play & Pool 
6:30-9:30 

30 

Free Play 6:30-9:30 
NOP,OOL 

.._ Scuba Classes 
noon pool•••• ·······················!~······················,•························ 

~ ,-

24 

.....•.•.. , •.......•. 

..................... 

11 

18 

25 

FOOTBALL . 

·Morningside 
.7:30p.m. 

.,. 
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ummer • • • ULTEIG SCHOLARSHIP years and as a member of when 1,014 students atten- SU . ASSISTS from the Economic 
the Development Foun- ded here~ * • FEDERALLY- Development Administration 

FUND ESTABLISHED datlon board of directors for ·Of the U.S. Department of 
The family of the late Mel fouryears. NEW COMMANDER OF FUNDED PROJECT commerce effective oct. 1. 

Ulteig of Fargo and Ultelg * * * AIR FORCE ROTC A $54,054 federally- The· SU center, one of 14 
Engineers, Inc., have SUMMER SESSION NAMED funded project designed to located at universities 
established an $8,000 ENROLLMENT UP Lt. Col. Ronald B. Tronler assist 20 North Dakota throughout· the United 
scholarship fund ·in memory Enrollment during both assumed command of the pub~i~ school districts in STates,. is · cha~ged with 
ofthe founder of the Fargo the first and second summer Air Force Reserve Officers re~u~ing and eventua!IY generaJin~ a~dltio,:ial jobs 
engineering firm. The Jlft to sessions was l:fi> over the Training Corps program . el1!fl•!1ating sex . d1x- and ass sting in the 
the SU Development oun- past year. Enrollment during replacing Col. Robert J. Ler- ce1minatlon beg.an with a dev~lopn'lent of . new 
dation will provide a $500 the first summer session ner, who has retired from the summer training institute at bu.s1~esses ~r expansion of 
annual scholarshlr to a totaled 1,771, up by 105 Air Force. Tronler heads the SU conducted ~ya team of existing ~usmessE;s. * 
student In electrlca or clvll students over the past year. Aerospace Studies Depar-/ state and fe_de,ral officials BRIGHT ACCEPTS TCU 
engineering at SU. A 1928 SU Enrollment during the tment under the title of and administrators a!'ld 
engineering graduate, Mr. second five-week summer Professor of Aerospace. ed~cators from SU. On-~ite EDUCATION 
Ultelg served as a member of 1 1 031 • • • visitations by proJect , 
the SU Alumni Association sess on was ' ' up representatives will be made ~ROGRAM 
Board of Directors for nine slightly from a year ago Masthead J27F2GB from March to May, and Dr. Larry K. Bright, SU 

Arch •1tectu r~ students Egad, nothln leas beautlful districts will be evaluated by associate professor of 
C' than grHtlng the sunrise from June, 1977~ Dr. Nell Jacob- education, has been nAmed h I fl • the wrong dlrrectlon In the sen, dean of the Co11ege of .chairman of the first Tri-rec •I e·1ve SC O a rs I ps Ackleflne Rubyllghlum mines. University Studies, is College University degree-

. . Do they appreciate all are hard providing overall leadership granting program. The TCU toll In the heavy hours whlle the 
Robert Krebbs and Ronald 

Sutton, fifth-year architec
lure students, are rciplents 
of $400 scholarships each 
from the American Institute 
of Architects Found.ation 
Scholarshlp·Program. 

plicant's academic record, peasants sleep In their cribs. and direction for the project. Educational Administration 
financial need, and on the The machine la master. Why oh * * * Program brings together 
recommendations of the ap- why lord ot reb• did thoust lay ECONOMtC DEVELOP· faculty and resources of su, 
plicant's dean or department ::'!~ c~~~~ E~u~u~i:a~~~trap· MEN T CENTER MSU, and CC to provide the 
head. 'Holy hyp'hln Ratman, the RECEIVES GRANT depth of instruction 

computer has under-smarted us necessary for awarding 

They are among 146 out
standing architecture 
students from the U.S. and 
Canada who have been 
awarded scholarships 
totaling $92,000 under the 
AIA program. Scholarship 
awards are made invarying 
amounts based on a com
mittee's evaluation of an ap-

,KDSU-FM, 91.9, will 
broadcast National Public 
Radio coverage of a lun
cheon address by Alejandro 

. Orfila, secretary general of 
the OrganizaUon of 
American States (OAS). 
During the one-hour program 
at 1 :35 p.m., · Wednesday, 
Sept. 15, Orfila is expected 
. to discuss such inter
American problems as the 
Panama. Canal negotiatons. 

•g· A 12-month federal grant master's degrees and 
al- of $58,742 has been awarded ·specialists degrees in n. 

Poor Hilmm's son has lost all to the SU Center for S 
vision In a blast of pur sunlight Economic Development ummer to page 16 

to face the dreaded CC eater but quickly moveclto a dark room . the f a~o-moorhead 
which eats only good CC's and 
1eave• the workers only aponed d ce C8mpany 
·~!t words: Thank God this Is m Q ern an * 
the last space to 1111. 

Chip Carter will be on campus at 
~:15 today. Stop by Alumni Lounge 
at 4:30 and visit with him. Spon
sored by Young Democrats 

. 

,ALLE1 I terfl1 
~ first fal JAZZ 

., 

COHIOIEDTARI'-
n tor 

ope 
c asse~ professional 

BIii Nelson democratic Party bent on 
This year's P.resldentlal decision before the conven

electlons mark another tlon. His constituency of 
secquel to th~ tattered Christians and urban Blacks 
history of the past decade. (again Christian-focused) 
The present version of does not constitute a 
democracy will go down on· polltlcal appeal of' momen
ce again as the only game In. tous or populist proportions. 
town in the telling and It Is unlikely that either 
shaping of the news by the Jimmy Carter or Gerald.For
most established media Ford 
sources. would be our quandry under 

A more accurate descrlp- more simple methods of 
tion of the Ford·C•rter face- candidate selection. · 
off and most other political There exists a great 
races sponsored by the two- uneasiness among 
party system Is that many Americans, conservative and 
Americans sense they have radical alike, that our gover
been cheated of a choice nments remain loose at their 
once again. democratic moorings on 

Whoever ascends to the Issues, effectiveness and 
oval office a rebirth of priorities. Neither Carter nor 
responsive constituent Ford~ nor Congress In par
government shall not occur. tlcular, seems ready to alter 
Ford arm-twisted his this condition. A metamor-
nomlnatlon within the phlsls of elderly white men 
establishment ranks of the on a significant scale is with 
GOP. The only true little historical precedent. 
grassroots candidate of the - Be not apalied nor cynical 
year, this time emerging nor paralyzed. The 1976 elec
from the right, was Ronald tlons may yet serve its 
Reagan. His appeal was the highest purpose as a 
only major one to strike a catalyst for a reform 
ctaord In the guts of a large movement sorely needed. 
number of Americans. For The only-game-In-town may 
his labors he earned a yet have to contend with a 
m41jorlty of the vote In the . populist push for structural 
accumulated Republican change that would be dlf· 
primary column. flcult to argue against. A few 

Carter spun a nomination modest proposals for star
from a series of frac- ters: 
tlonallzed and early southern -abolishment of the alee-
primaries favoring him for toral college, replaced by 
banal regional reasons. Hls a direct popular vote 
bandwagon creakily rolled majority to be President 

nominees 
-sixty percent participation 
of all registered voters to 

validate a federal election 
-a "none-of-the-above" 

choice In voting for 
candidates 

-a tax credit for voting In 
federal elections 

-a simple uniform method 
of voter registration 

-extend the voting period 
over a two-or three-day 
perlQd, Including Sunday 

-a disclaimer requirement 
on all publlclzed polls . 
explaining polllng 
methods, sample size and 
a note saying the poll does 
not represent the opinions 
of the public 
I have witnessed the birth 

and wearing down of the en
viron men ta I movement by 
bureaucracy, the contradlc· 
Ung of court decisions and 
those elements with the 
money to finance massive 
propaganda campaigns. I 
have seen many other public 
proposals, completely sound 
on their own merits b'acked 
by fervent supporters die the 
natural death of the short· 
term public memory. 

That even some shreds of 
hope In a government of 
reason might survive this 
century, the new polltlcal 
causes must center on the 
structural reform that Is ob· 
vlour. The rearguard of 
Issues, for which such an ef-
fort Is the whole point, might 
then have a d.emocratlc 

on the Impetus of the In· -natlonal primaries for 
dulgent media and a selection of Presldentlal 

· chance. 

training 

~--------------------, 1 . : , One Hour . 
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"MARTINIZING" 
1109 19th Ave N 
(University Center) 

One Hour Servire 
Mon thru Fri 3 pm 
Saturday, 1 pin , 

Open 7 am to 7 pm Mon - Fri 
Sat8amto8pm 

"Member <?f Tri-College Cooperative" 

3 Day Coupon 

Sweaters
Trousers 

89' EACH 

~IT 

All Other Dry-Cleaning moA, L~----~--------------• 



Wanen's Intercollegiate Tennis-Any 
v.unen i1'81ested in ~ ......, 
IJa:b begins Sep. 10 al GINII an ... 
lerriaaulll. 

Dr. Harlan Geiger 
Dr. James McAndrew 

Optometrists 

CONT ACT LENS 

515 1st Ave. N. 
Phone 235-1292 

~ String R>r -
Your Gui1ar 

First String Only 
With This Ad 

One 1o A Customer 
Until Sept.15, 1976 

Sales-Repair Lessons 

Stringed Instrument 
Specialis1s 

Music &nporun, he. 
L.afayette Rocio 

Sach-iics UI 

005 Roberts St. 
Fugo, ND 

Phone 2350789 

Blanched spe'lunchers? 
Executive~tanned accoun
tants from some 
defenestrated office tower? 
No. Maure Sand and Brian 
Hansen gave up summer's 

Friday September 10, 197 

figt of bronzed bodies and by the complex network of spanning the length of the 
hid away in a subterranean minute crevices and cracks tunnel wall. Taking- time 
tube for the summer. From running along the entire sur- · only to exact a six hundred 
the beginning of _June to face, the two pitted their In- dollar commlsslQn for fur
Labor Day, Sand and Hansen tellects against the ther research, they- im
maintained a vigil against unknown,· spending all of mediately delved into the 
diurnal exposure and their waking hours in a pain- project, first determining the 
became recluses-In residen- staking cleft to fissure to color code alphatset and 
ce at Stevens Hall where a seam search. for the secret later filling in the spaces 
tunnel connects that hidden mesage written in with some fancy finger pain
building with the new cement. For weeks they sat ting. After three- weeks 
building. and scrutinized for clues things began to take shape: 

Friends of the two refuse ruining their retinas in the M.S.- It looks like a . .. 
to comment on the matter 'dim light and postponing ah .. .- uh-huh. 
and their parent.s "don't other ·Important ar- B.H.- Um ... um ... 
~a~t to talk about it", but an. cheological digs_in Pan·ama M.S.- ... how about 
inside source has revealed and My Lai. Then one day as Nagasaki? No, that's 
that the two dlscoverE:d Maure was searching for a 7- not ... um ... 

NORTHPORT SHOPPING CENTER 

FARGO,.NORTH. DAKOTA 58102 
..... 

several strange etchings in UP can of the state of B.H.- I know, 
the cast concrete walls California (abicentennial its ... ah ... the tun
lining the tunnel. Intrigued . collector's game), he sud- dra? 

Or. Melichar 
Optometrist 

West Acres Shopping Center 

denly perceived that the wall M.S.- Hmmm-m-m ... 
was a similar picture puzzle, cou.ld be. 
that is, the tangle of cracks, later, things became more 
ridges and cobwebs existed identifiable: 

6 

Fargo, ND 282-5880 

fELE~HONE {701) 237-0561 Contact Lenses 
as a code, a strangely coded M.S.- . Look! Up there! 
color scheme for a mural B.H.- Where? 

Mural to page 11 

-· 

NEWMAN CENTER 
' 

St. Pauls Catholic a.pal 
~12t11 Ave._ & Univ~-

. 235-0142 .. - . -
SOME OF THE FALL ACTIVITIES AT NEWMAN 

Friday, Sept .. 10: 

Suriday, Sept. 12: 

Thursday, Sept. 16: 

Sunday, ·Sept~ 19: 

-
Sunday, Sept. 26: . 

Sun~ay, Oct. 3: 

Free popcorn and old time movies. 9 PM - 12 

Masse.s ·at 9:30, 10 :45, 12, 5 mid 9 PM 

"Corn Fest" 5:30 - 6 PM All the corn you can eotl Only .75 -

FREE DANCE Featuring John Holm. 9 PM - 12 
"Games Night" 8 - 11 PM 
Come and pl~y ping pong, cards, ch~ss, checkers, twister, etc. 

Masses as last Sunday. 
''Sunday Nite Supper" - SPAGHETTI 

"New Student Orientation Night" 

5:30 - 6 PM Free for New Students; a 
. _ others $1.50 

WHOLE PIG ROAST· 5:30 PM $1.50 

Dedication of Chapel 10:45 AM Alass · 
Open House for students, parents and alumni. 

0 

frl4 

\ 

C 
d 



Friday September 10, 1976 

Veterans find doorwaY back to iO mCrket 
Over the past five years because veterans are CE:PA SALARIES. , incapable of successfully pressure to finish ·at a cer-
any area veterans . have generally mature enough to Since the one-year SU pursuing training beyopd the _ tain time, Rognlie said. 

ound a doorway back into recognize its importance," program began in Novem- . high school level. The SU The target area served .by 
du cation and the civilian said Rognlie. "Many see it as ber, 1972, more than 900 program is directed ' at the NDSU Veterans Upward 
ob market through the SU their last chance to acquire veterans Have participated in preparing students for Bound Program is the entire 
eterans Upward Bound the training they need for the program that repeatedly college, vocational schools state of North Dakota and 
rogram, according to Phil good jobs. They'va..come to has been renewed by state and skilled work. the northern third of South 
ognlie, director of the recognize the value of and federal agencies. some Students attending Dakota. 
rogram. education." 115 have earned high school classes for 20 hours a week According to the North 
All veterans are eligible Some 40 veterans are equivalency diplomas or· at SU are eligible for college . Dakota State Employment 

or the program and most currently enrolled in the SU GEDs and more than 450 GI BIii benefits of $270 a Service about 1,340 veterans 
an draw GI Bill benefits for program, a number that have been placed in post- month for single veterans who have registered at their 
participating. Refresher generally rises to about 100 secondary schools. and more for those with offices lack a high school 
courses in mathematics, when the construction · "We've. found that the dependents. Time. spent In diploma or its equivalent. 
science, ~ social studies, season ends and at one time veteran wh0-doesn't have a the Veterans Upward Bound This represents about 28 
English, literature and reached as high as 196. ,.. high school diploma is _not program, up to 24 months, percent of all veterans 
reading prepare veterans for Under the Comprehensive willlng-:-for the most part, to does not reduce the, total registering at the offices, 
education beyond high Employment and Training go back into the old high months of eligibility for GI with untold numbers Y(ho 
school. Veterans who drop- Act (CETA), the SU program school environment," said benefits to be used in pur- have never registered but 
ped out of high school can recently received an ad- Rognlie. "But he's willing to suing college or vocational remain unemployed and un-
earn a high school dltional $17,240 in continued attend classes at SU." training. dereducated, according to 
equivalency · diploma funding. Veterans -may Rognlie pointed out that The program emphasizes Rognlie. 
through General Educational receive CETA tundlng In ad- many veterans with high basic educational skills that "The society as a whole 
Development (GED) testing. dition to GI Bill benefits. school diplomas have lost allow the veteran to achJeve has ·taken an ambivalent at-

"Veterans Upward Bound Beterans not eligible for Gt contact with the educational In any type of academic or titude to the Vietnam 
has been more successful Bill benefits may be eligivte process and without career envirnment. Students veteran and his problems-
than many similar pro~rams for up to $2.30 an hour in refresher courses would be are allowed to progress at almost an attitude of if- we 

their own speed in small ignore them long enough 
classes with considerable they'll go away,"sal·d 

Six go to ROTC ca'mp 
Si~ students from SU, 

Concordia , and MSU, atten
ded a six-week Army 80TC 
su!flmer program June 1 
through July11 at Fort Knox, 
Ken. 

Col. Robert M. Bayless, 
professor of military science 
at SU, said the summer 
camp was designed for' 
students who were not able 
to take the first two years of 
ROTC. The students 
re ceived instruction in 
military tactics, history, 
weapons, communications 
and leadership techniques. 

The students were paid for 
the six weeks of training and 
received free room and 
board as w~II as transpor-

tation to and from Fort Knox. 
On successful completion 
of the accelerated summer
program, students were 
eligible to enter the advan-· 
ced ROTC course. They 
receive allowances of $100 a 
month during their junior 
and senior years of pollege. 

Those completing the ad
vanced program are com
missioned as second 
lieutenants in the U.S. Army. 

Attending the summer 
camp were Kin Kir
chgaslerand Duane Lin
dseth, SU, Mark E. Nelson, 
MSU, Douglas Tweet and 
Michele McAninckCC, and 
Kevin Kinter, CC. 

WHAT IS THE 
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 

·AN ORANGE? 
WHY IS A DUCK? 

WHAT DID THE POLAR 
BEAR SAY WHEN HE 
WENT OVER THE , 

WATERFALL? 
If you can answer these 
questions. then you 
. belong with the . . . 

. ~ SpectJ,q! 

Apply 2nd .floor. 
of the Union 

An Air Force ROTC 2-year 
scholarship. Which npt only 
pays your tuition, but also 
gives you $100 a month al
lowance. And picks up the tab 
for your books and lab fees, 
as well. 

And after college, you'll re
ceive a commission in the Air 
Force •.. go on to further, spe
cialized training •.. and get 
started as an Air Force officer. 
There'll be travel, responsibil, 
ity, and a lot of other benefits. 

But it all starts right here 
•.. in college ... in the Air Force 
ROTC. Things will look up ••• 
so look us up. No obligation, 
of course. 

CALL: CPT DICK LIMA 
237 · 8186 

Pulll ............. 
In Air Force ROTC. 

individual attention. Those Rogntie. "Unemployment for 
interested inearning high younger Vietnam era 
school . equlvatency ' veterans has been higher 
diplomas study until they're than for veterans as a whole 
confident enough to take a · and that's one problem we're 
test In each particular trying to do something about 
academic area. There's no in,our program." 
graduation date and no 

~1cu names· provost 
John Mcc·une, assistant of Lenoir-Rhyne College, 

to the president at Moorhead Hickory, N.C. · 
State University, has been >.1cCune's association 
named interim provost of the with TCU goes back to 1969 
Tri-College University (TCU). when he joined MSU. He 

McCune will continue in served as MSU's first TCU 
his MSU post while coordinator; founded and 
assuming the ·interlm duties. edited TRICE, THE Tri
He will coordinate re~pon- College newspaper;and did 
sibilitles for the position much of the actual writing 
made vacant when Or. Albert on the proposal that resulted 
B. Anderson, TCU provost in a grant from the National 
since 1969, resigned this Endowment for the 
montn to become president Humanities that led to 

. establishment of the TCU 
.----~---:-------~-----~ Humanities Forum. 

FREE CHECKING for FIVE YEARS 
(No minimum balance) 

Here's How to Join Banco Five-0: 

. ', 

1. '! ou must be 26 years of age or younger 
2. Open a $5 Savings Account 
3. Automatic Savings Plan of $5 per month 
4. Present customers who otherwise qualify 

may join 

ARST NATIONAL· · . 
IWIK 
Of Fargo An..,.....,,,.....,...11ancapora11on. 

Meff'lkl FDIC ® 

McCune served as acting 
chairman of English at MSU 
in 1972-73. For the past three 
years he was on leave to 
complete course work 
toward a Ph.D. degree in 
English at the University of 
Minnesota. He returned to 
MSUJuly 1. 

A California native, Mc
Cune is a graduate of . 
California Lutheran Colle9e, 
Thousand OAKES, ' Calif., 
taught high school English 
in Los Angeles and served 
two years in the Army. 

He resides at 711 N. 
Bro~dway, Fargo. 

We take damsels .. 
in distress 
and knights 
In shining 
armor 

TOM'S 
PARK 
TOWERS 

lOWIRO 
TOWERIII 

- ·• 

501 s. 7th 

235-31 

11 1502 N. Bdwy 
235-4405 • 

Ill B1ock6 
293-7370 

7 
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DOORWAY TO FRIENDSHIPS .. 

thru Campus Religious Opportunities 

1141 N. University Drive 

Daily Mass at 4:45 p,m. 

Phone: 235-0142 

Sunday Masses: 9:30; 10:45; 12:00 & 5:00 

The Newman Center offers a wide variety of activi t ies for all students on the 
campus - married or single. Weekly social activi ties, supper every Sunday, 

• personal counseling, social action groups, educational activities, a wel l equipped 
and -spacious Center complement the full religious program of worship, prayer, 
Bible study, and retreats. 

Student committees in coordination with the staff ta i lor a program to meet · 
student needs and to insure a maximum of both involvement and opportunity for 
Christian growth. 

Fr. David McCauley, Director Fr. Wil fred Vigeant, SJ 
Helen Mary Williams 
Debbie Ell 

Sr. Rita Foster, CSJ, Assistant Director 
Sr. Elizabeth Willems, SSND, Assis tant Director -------------------"""""4 

LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY 
American Lutheran Church 
Lutheran Church in America 
1201 13th Avenue North 
Phone 232-2587 

The Unjyersity Lutheran Center is open every day and evening for fellowship, 
study, worship, and recreation. 

Sunday CoffN Hour 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday Worship 10:30 A.M. 

Students are invited to affiliate with the University Lutheran Congregation which 
meets at the Center. Regularly scheduled programming includes bible study, 
retreats, folk singing services, and recreation programs. . 

UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY 
Episcopal Moravian United Methodist 

United Chu.rch of Christ (Congregational) 

United Presbyterian 

1239 12th Street North Phone 235-0672 

The flew81811d Ned Untem, campus Pastor 
·The United Campus Ministry Cent• 18 open ~ day and ~ for 

'tellowahlp, •tudy, worship, and NCNeUon. The office la open T,....,_, FrlclaJ flOM 
l:00 ~M. to noon. . • 

1--,0ltlNllaw tMIAlll. ........... ·19:IIA& 
.... U DI • .., Lu• a MC.. ' 11111 • ...._Nallt-

. The~ C...,. ~ *° _,... • ttle ~ tor tile ......,UCII 
clen0mlnat1on churdlea to ntend Ulelr ~ ......., ... ...... .. ttle 
uniMnilr~- · · -

Special ...... ttwouoftoul .... ,.. ... to .... u...ia, .. .... 
· 1luman and hUffilline 11woug11,.... ... !Mo ....... and lnleraclion _ ....... .. 

faculty, and staff. 

CAMPUS MINISTRY 

MISSOURI SYNOD 
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1258 Broadway · 

Home phone 235-5844 Office ,;>hone 293-7979 

"For God so loved the .world, that He gave _His only begotten Son." That very 
famil iar phrase forms the basis for Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod campus 
ministry at NDSU. It is a ministry to students by students which seeks to help its 
members grow in personal awareness of the Gospel message and to bring that 
Good News of .God 's love to others. Through fellowship activities, Bible. study, 
music, worship, training events and counseling services, LC-MS campus minfstry 
works at being of service to God's people at NDSU. For further information please 
call or stop by Immanuel Lutheran Church. · ' 

Sunday Wonihlp Services: 
8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. 

Vespers · 7:00 P.M. 

Fellowship of Lutheran Young Adults (Gamma Delta}. 
Supper, Bible Study and Fellowship 

Each Sunday evening at 5:00 

Bible Class · Mondays at 7:30 P.M., NDSU Memorial Union 

NORTH DAKOTA 

SCHOOL OF REUGION 
·1247 North University Drive 

237-7060 Phone 

YMCA 

1130 College Street 

Phone:235-8772 

TIie YMCA of NOSII la a atudent.orlented YMCA illlfflRlll Id wllll Ille llllemalJOMI 
YMCA - IIICMl'Nnl. II la . an o,plizaUon of atudenta, facullJ 811C1 in..ted 
community......._. whiclt SNlca ao unite people of al ......... In a "Cllrlatlan 
CeldWed.--but openly -ddl .. ,....,.. lo~ ........ for .............. 
1nqu11y,.,. ..... _.......__,_,... IIIIC:m•n. ",...Ille.,._. 

TIie YMCA denlap1 _,...,_ lo .... Ille ..... and ,.. 1111 el NDIU 
lluCllllt9. lludln1 illNII and 111pu1 .. a ...aca•• and willl ,art or..-Y,..... ...._ ..,._ .. _.,,..IO ..... _ _,....._ 

.._ ..... ·ca•ut1ai la ••RIiiie e., appal1 ,,.... .- 1be -=111• ..... 
andlhe Yofflcell...-1lallr. 



INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

Inter-varsity Chrisitan Fellowship (IVCF, IV) is a non-denominational Christian 
organization. "To know Jesus Christ and make Him known" summarizes IV's 
p_urposes. Opportunities in fellowship, study, teaching and training are available. 

Small group Bible studies are the heart of the chapter. These small groups 
(5-8 people each) meet weekly all over campus for Bible Study, prayer, and encour
agement. Large group chapter meetings are every other Wednesday, at 7:00 p.m. in 
Town Hall, Student Union. The other Wednesdays, family groups (5-7 small groups) 
meet for singing, sharing, and leaching. Other highlights are retreats, socials, 
workshops, and special events such as coffeehouses. Prayer meetings are also 
held throughout the week. 

IVCF is student led and provides practical trainj ng in leading small groups, 
using creative methods for Bible Study, communicating effectively with people, and 
serving people and God. 

Brad King 805 A Sevrinson 
Kathy Andersen 206 E WHR 
Steve Opp 1011 18th St. N., Apt. 2A 
Dr. Gordon Erlanason, faculty advisor 
Clayton Lindgren, staff 

237-8477 
237-8950 
293-9138 
232-9569 
232-1242 

OTHER CAMPUS RELIGIOUS OPPORTUNITIES: 

BAHA'I 
Contact L N. Blatter, 353 8th Avenue South 

Phone 237-0297 or 
Mavis Nymon, Home Economics 211 
Phone 237-7474 

CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST 
Contact Arlyn Glew·en, 1109 University Drive South 

Phone 293-9070 

CHINESE BIBLE STUDY GROUP 
Contact through Twyla Klein, Foreign Stude!lt Advisor 

Old Main 204 
Phone 237-7701 

FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN ATHLETES 
Contact Lyle Belk, New Field t-:!ouse 

Phone 237-8981 

JEWISH 
Contact Rabbi Jerald M. Brown 

Temple Beth El 
809 11th Avenue South 
Phone 232-0441 

MUSLIM PRAYER GROUP 
Contact through Twyla Klein , Foreign Student Adv:isor 

Old Main 204 
Phone 237-7701 

NAVIGATORS 
Contact Bill Swan, 2514 91/2 Street North 

Phone 235-9666 

-MAP OF CENTERS 
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.- ~for 
our Economics 101 

this week. 

Come into McDonald's~and find out 
how far a dollar can go. 
You 11 get a good lesson in simple 
economics, and the best food not 
much money can buy. 
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JflJ)lfA\11\ JfA\i~ 
RESTAURANT ·& LOUNGE 

,PltlldR.nh 
-· BIG. NICK'S 

GANG 
( MEET A COUPLE OF THE aovs) 

IJoc 

D F- COLJ R.5~ I C.AIJ REMOVE.. 'z.A 
BllLLfi. BUT VOI.J Mun 'VAIT 

UNTIL I HAF' HAD My L.UAJlH AT 
1LA 5PE.AK E.A~Y. 

CraZ]I Charlie .. 
· fl,cbG._!I man 

. ' 
l.~T~ SE.E. •• _ WHE..RE. WAS I 
~1JPPDS£ ro MEET TH~ /i,AII/G ~ 
twE. L..JALI< S6FTL'>'°? •• _ THE.. iALi<: 

I..OIJDI. V ? .•• 

NOBDDY FROM BIG NICK'S GANG 
MAKES A MOVE 

ON AN EMPTY STOMAGH 

FINE ITALIAN FOOD IN A 30's ATMOSPHERE 

,10 · 

-
CLEVERL V HIDDEN BEHIND 

THE SAFARI THEATRE 
IN SOUTH MOORHEAD 

/ 

/ 

Young -
Jo. perform 
Chicago Blues guitarist 

Mighty Joe Young returns to 
SU in a concert sponsored 
by Campus Attractions 
tonight from 9 p.m. to mid
night on the Union patio. 
Appearing with Young will 
be the local jazz group Plus 
One. 

Young, a nationally known 
· recording artist, put' on a 

very energetic and enter
taining performance in the 
Ballroom last winter. 
A1though the turnout was · 
small, the crowd had a great 
time as everyone was on 

' their feet, getting into the 
music for the last hour of the 
concert. 

Plus One performed at the 
Ronnie Laws concert last 
year in Festival Hall and has 
appeared regularly in Fargo
Moorhead. 

In case of bad weather the -
concert will be held in the 
Union. Admission is free. 

,' 

Bids open·ed· 
Bids totaling $69,572 for 

an SU Agricultural Ex
periment Station Chemicar 
Storage Building were 
opened recently at SU. 

The apparent low bidders 
on the base bid for the 
building, which will be 2,700 
square feet in size, Twin City 
Construction Company, 
$51,200 for the general con
tract; Robert Gibb & Sons 
Inc., $13,898, mechanical, 
and Rickard Electric, $4,474, 
electrical. 

Approval of the bids will 
be sought from the State 
Board of Higher Education. 
The project was authorized 
at the last session of the 
North Dakota Legislature. 

The proposed building will 
be attached to the Potato 
Storage Building just west 
of the SU greenhouses. 

Friday 

Mighty Joe Young 

Mar.cil elect~d president 
of SU Development Board 

William C. Marcil, 
publisher of The Forum, has 
beerr elected president of 
the board of directors of tl'le 
North Dakota State Univer
sity Development Foun• 
dation. / 

Marcil succeeds Paul M. 
Gallagher, Fargo, who will 
become chairman of the 
board. New officers will be 
installed at a meeting to be 

. held in conjunction with SU 
Homecoming Oct. 2. 

Other newly elected of
ficers are Douglas Schnell, 
Fargo, and James Taylor, 
New York, vice presidents. 
Roy Johnson, West Fargo, 
was re-elected treasuere, 
and Byron Jackson, Fargo, 
secretary. Richarc;t Weltzin Is 
coordinator of the SU 
Development Foundation 
apd Jerry Lingen is 
executive director. 

Gallagher, who has bee 
president of the board sine 
1972, takes over the chair 
manship from Reuben W. 
Askanase, Houston, Tex., 
who will remain as a direc
tor. Marcil has been a vice 
president of the board since 
1972. 

The principal function of 
the SU Development foun
dation is to receive gifts on 
the university's behalf and to 
administer the disposition of 
those gifts. since Its for
mation in 1971, the foun
dation has received in ex
cess of $4 million, a goal 

, which had been established 
in 1968 and accomplished 
last October. 

Foundation funds have 
been used in constructing 
the Lindsay south Stands at 
Dacotah Stadium and the 
newly-completed Memorial 
Union/4-H Family Life Center 

The family of the late Mel engineering at SU. at SU. The foundation also 
Ulteig of Fargo and Unteig The Center for Economic has been involved in 
Engineers, Inc., have Development at SU will numerous other projects in-
established an $8,000 receive a 12-month federal eluding Askanase Hall, the 
scholarship fund at SU in , grant of $58,742 to continue New Field HOUSE, IN
memory of the founder of work creating addltio·nal STALLATION OF AstroTurf 
the 'Fargo engineering firm. jobs by assisting in the at Dacotah Field and an all-

The gift to the SU development of new weathertrack. 
Development Foundation .busi,:iesses or expansion of -K-a-ra-te-c-1u_b_w_1_11_m_e_et_T_u_e-s.-& 
will provide a $500 annual existing businesses in North Thurs. at 7:30 In Old Fieldhouse. 
scholarship to a student in Dakota. Men & women welcome. Come & se 
electrical or civil what It Is all about. 

#************************************************l 
* * . ! BE JHE RRST KID ON YOUR BLOCK TO ! 
! .OWN A SPEC I RUM MEMBERSHIP CARD 
* * * * * * * ·* 
* * * * * 

(Jhey can be used to trade 
for baseba~ cards) 

JOIN lHE SPEC1RUM STAFF * ... "Y'Y'YY'YY-.....,..,inn...,,..,,..,,..,.......,..'YY'YY-.....,..,..,,...,,,..,..,,...,...,,,..,,......,....,..,,..,...,,..,.......,....,..,,...,_.,,..,,..,......,."W'Y.,...,,.V"r"......,r"Y"lrY'll~I~ 

* ************************************************** 
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Medicine' held over week8nd 
Th·ursday, August 26, it boy beauty-whose preferen- playable. And that akes 
as hearly 100 degrees in ce for ponytail and jeans funny lines, adept directing, 
owntown Fargo. But inside frustrates the natchmaking and solid characterizations 
he Bison Hotel, the scene mother. from the actors. 
f the Northwest Stage Galen, the energetic~ foxy, "Medicine" has had the 
ompany's rehearsal of its small-town sheriff, and benefit of an experimental 
ummer hold-over, Judge Roy Olson, an old- youth, before it matured to 
Medicine," it was cool and timer complete with that its present stage. The com
ark. familiar, Norwegian "Ya . . pany first performed it at 
A walk on the empty .",are Mildred's friends. and Bohanzaville in 1974. 

tage before rehearsal faithful customers. Their Rousseau then revised the 
voked memories of small voice's and characterizations play with the knowledge of 
arm towns and the prairie echo those ye>u heard as a what did and did not work 
ars that are the outstanding child , when you walked before an audience. -
eature of any North Dakota down Main Street and When the 1~76 version of 
ain Street. An neon peeked through the screen the play had its first run in 
cholitx sign hung above doo~ of tt,e corner saloon. July and August, the 
he bar, which was well No comedy would be opening night audience 
tocked with Seagram:s Old complete without its villian, laughed and enjoyed them-
row, Jim Beam. and the simultaneously selves, and it-was a sell-out · 
Grain. Belt was advertised shady and ridiculous "bad- the last four nights. 

ver an antique cash dy" of the bunch is stanley, a William Shuey (Judge), 
egister, while a H-amms _living caricature of the reported that. the audience 
b)ue-water poster hung to deceptive travelling response was consistently 
ne side, a picture of mallar- salesman. Likewise, a good, and that many of the 

ds next to it. young man is needed for older viewers told him they 
Worn stools and bar romantic interest. Garth, a -could associate with the 

ables completed the rein- "nice" fellow by 50s stan- characters. Indeed, some 
arnation of old memories dards, tall, blonde and han- were so fooled by his accent 

from hang-outs back home. dsome, who has just com- they. asked him · when he 
You could almost smell the pleted his service to Uncle "came over" to this country 
stale beer in the must bar. Sam, fills those shoes. (Shuey isn't even . Nor-

The familiarity of the set_. The plot is farcical, and wegian). 
ting stands to reason; contains tt:le ingredients of For the benefit of sum
"Medicine," both written mistaken identities, mertime abentees from 
and directed by the com- disguises, and a battle bet- Fargo, "Medicine" is being 
pany's managing director, ween greed and deception re-run Septe"lber7-12 .. 
Richard Rousseau, takes on one side, griendship and Rousseau and the entire 
place in a small North justice n Ute other. Its company have certainly 
Dakota town of the 1950s. machinations have historical spent many an exhausting, 

The stage would soon be precedent, "from Restoration ~abored hour on "Medicine," 
populated with char~cters comedy to TV's "f Love but the production doesn't 
who bear ·suspicious r'esem- Lucy." show being "labored" at the 
blances . to th·e people of The formula can be ap- seams. That's probably one 
one's own tow.n. Mildred, plied to 17th · century reason why it has been sue
the nervous, feather-headed EN gland, or North Dakota. in cessful, and should remain a 
little lady who runs the bar the second half of the Twen- success through the com
now after her husband's tieth 'Century. The important pletion of the second run on 
deat_!l', has a college-aged thing · is that in "Medicine," the 12th. 
daughter, Lou Anna, a tom- the formula works, it's 

M .S.- There! 
the sky! 

upin 

B.H.- Is it a plane? Super
man? Cosmic dildo? 
M. S.- No, I 
don't . .. why ... its, ITS 
ABIRD! 

Becoming increasingly in
toxicated with each day's 
discoveries, they quickened 
the pace of their painting, 
ignoring the hangnails, 
scabs and painful finger-tip 
callouses from the abrasive 
wall surface- they would go 
on. As the weeks flew by, 
di fferent biomes besides the 
tundra were reveale~ 
deciduous forest, grasslan
ds, desert, tropical rain 
forest, and oceania. 

On Sept. 2, the project 
was marred when Sand, 
standing precariously on a 
ladder and painting a three
toed anteater, fell into the 
jungle and was lost in a bog: 
A search team was 
organized of the best bush
men and pymies In the SU 
Wildlife Club, but the rescue 
mission was aborted when a 
jaguar- was seen in the area. 
black. and white mural In the 
Field Museum of Natural 
History in Chicago. You may 
have seen It in a past issue 
of the Smithsonian 
magazine this spring. It 
illustrates the six ecofogic 
biomes in the western 
Hemisphere as they would 

The entire mural shows a 
remarkable resemblance to a 

Women's Intercollegiate Volleyball
Women's Volleyball begins practice 
Sept. 10 at 3:30 In the new 
fieldhouse. If you are unable to 
make the-first practice contact Judy 
Ray 8981. -

Mural from page 6 
look unaltered by human in- Sand's and Hansen's work 
tervention. The creator of is completed now and they'll 
the Chicago mural is Kinoko be moving on. Sand is a UNO 
Y. Craft. When queried about student and Hansen is just 
the possibility of copying walking around with 
the mural, Sand just laughed sunglasses on. 
it off and picked his nose. The. job of completing the 
Then Hansen ate it. mural fell into the -hands of 
. SU isn't going to give a Hansen whoi reslved to 
chance to any other in- finish the ocean even if it 
vestigators who might want meant brushing up on his 
to fill in the crevices and backstroke. 
pick marks on the opposite Completing the mural also 
wall. Says_ Gary Reinke, meant moving on to other_ 
Physical Plant supervisor, business for Hansen, such 
"Nope. We're going to sand as exercise and fresh air, but 
that thing d·own.and carpet it he voiced interest in filling 
before anybody else gets in the lines on the opposite 
any wise ideas." Too bad for wall facing the mural. 
Sand and Hansen, who think - "Perhaps the wall will con
there may be a panoramic tinue to crack up the round 
Martian landscape hidden globe theories once and for 
somewhere on the wall and a!I and bring two- , 
who would like to beat the dimensionality back into 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory in vogue. The world is flat, you 
the search for life on that know," he joked, rthlnk. 
planet. 

North Port Red River Lanes 
Open Bowli~g: 

. ' 

Saturday Afternoon 
and Evening 

S~nday until 6:30 p.m. 

CAPTAIN'S T"ABLE i 
- LOUNGE -
For YowF-

-_.~ 

,, 

collegiate crossword 

© Edward Julius, 1976 ·collegiate CW76-32 

ACROSS 50 Elorida resort 
city 

1 Lower back 52 Play on_words 
11 Highest point 53 Fuel -
15 Fear of Heights 54 1965 baseball MVP 
16 Oiscomfqrt 57 Famous ship 
17 Circus perfonner 58 --Japanese War 

(pl .') · 59 Ffen~ish 
18 Mass. - of Tech. 61 Oklahoman city 
19 Part of wedding 62 Expect 

ceremony (pl.) 63 Moslem potentates 
20 Gennan city 64 Abstainer 
22 - Scully 
23 Never: Ger. 
24 Type of soup 
26 Sweetsop 
28 Man ' s name 
30 John or Jane 
31 Medicinal 

substances 
33. 0ne named after 

another 
35 Rests 
37 Italian cofn 
38 Hugh Hefner bunny 
42 Hard worker 
46 Poetic tenn 
~7 Advertisements 

(slang) 
49 Alaskan city 

· DOWN 
1 Aids to digestion 
2 Sourness 
3 Crosby, e .g. 
4 Swoboda and Hunt 
5 Make a choice 
6 If - a ha11111f!r 
7 Arthur Mi 11 er 

family 
8 Spani sh or 

Portuguese 
·9 U.S. Military 

decoration 
10 Peggy -
11 Relating to bees 
12 G. B. Shaw play 

13 Recognized 
incorrectly 

14 COIIIIIOn suffix ~ 
21 Bullfighter -
25 Born 
27 Eastern group of 

colleges (abbr.) 
28 "Such ~ for the 

course" 
29 Leaves out 
32 Argentin~ plains 
34 Spahn's teanmate 
36 Part of an 

i ntersectfon 
38Goto-
39 Going away 
40 Region of Asia 

Minor 
41 Try t o equal or 

surpass 
43 Sound 
44 Come forth 
45 Secondhand dealer 
48 121t cents 
51 Urges 
55 Malay law 
56 8razilian heron 
57 Palm drink 
58 Body of water 
60 Ignited -

PEACE LUTHERAN CHURCH . ( . 

10l'1 - 12th Ave. No. 
(2 blocks east of the NDSU campus) 

Worship .service Sunday at 9:00& 11:ooa.m. 
You are invited to make·PEACE 
Lutheran your home congregation 
while attending college . 
Pastor Elmo W. Anderson . .. ...... . . 293-6739 
Pastor Ronald D. Baeder ............ 237-371i 

NDSU . All - Can,pus 
~ANCE!-· 

.FRIDAY 
SEPI. 10th 
• , • • I 

Johnny Holm 
~ AE basement - 1125 16th -st.N. 

HAPPY HOUR 9:00 - 10:00 
• 

DANCE from 10:00 - 2:00 

cover charge $1 .50 

11 
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Hewlett-PaCkard wrote the book on 
· advanced pocket calculators. 

And it~-yOurs free! 
Hewlett-Packard built the world's first 

advanced pocket calculator back in ~972. And 
led the way ever since. 

If you're about to invest in your first 
pocket calculator-one tha~ will serve you 
through colrege and beyond-you'll need all 
the information you can get to make a· wise 
decision. That's why Hewlett-Packard's put 
together an objective, informative 24-page 
guide entitled, "What To Look For Before You 
Buy An Advanced Calculator'.' And it's 
yours-Free! 

In it you will find such helpful informa
tion as: A survey of types of calculators 
available; Programming; Logic systems; Appli
cations; Functions; Features; Construction; 
Accessories; Memory; Service and much, 
much more. 

Get your free copy of "What To Look 
For Before You Buy An Advanced Calculator:· 
at your campus bookstore or telephone 
800-538-7922 (in Calif. 800-662-9862) 
wll-free for the name of your nearest dealer. 

HEWLETT-PACKARD 
,PRESENTS 

THE FIRST FAMILY OF 
ADVANCED CALCULATORS. 

HP-21 Scientific. 
New'low price. $80.00* 

The HP-21 makes short work of the 
technical calculations even so-called "non
technical" courses require. If you need a cal
culator for more than simple arithmetic 
-this is it-espefially at its new low price. 
• 32 built-in functions and operations. 
• Addressable memory . 

• Performs ~II standard log and trig functions 
{in radians or degrees). 

• Performs rectangular/polar conversion, 
register arithmetic and more. 

• Two selectable display modes: Fixed point 
and scientific. . 

• Lowest-priced HP Scientific calculator. . 
HP-22 Business Management 

$165.00* 
The HP-22 easily handles the kinds of 

calculations you face in business courses tdday, 
in management tomorrow. Breeze through 
business math calculations. Build existing 
statistical data into reliable forecasts. If you're 
going into business administration, this is 
the calculator for you. 

• Combines financial, mathematical and 
statistical capabilities. 

• Performs c~mplex time-value-of-money 
computations including interest rates. 

• Performs rates of return and discounted 
cash flows for investment analysis. 

• Performs extended percent calculations, 
accumulated inte,rest, amortization, etc. 

• Ten addressable memories. 
• Full de·cimal display control. 

HP-25C Scientific Programmable 
with CQntinuous Memory. 

$200.00* 
The HP-25C is our keystroke program

mable. It can solve automatically the repetitive 
problems .. every science and engineering 

What to look for before you• an 
advanced calcu.lator. , · 

*Suggested retail price, excluding applicable state and local taxes- Continental U.S., Alaslca and Hawaii. 
616/29 

student faces. What's more, its Continuous · 
Memory capability lets.you retain programs 
and data even when it's turned off. · 

• Continuous memory capability. 

• 72 built-in functions and operations. 
• Keystroke programmability. 

• Branching, conditional test a~d full editing 
capability. 

, • Eight addressable memories. 

• We also offer the HP-25, {without the Con
tinuous Memory feature) for $145.00~ 

HP• 2 7 Scientific/Plus 
$200.00* ' 

The HP-27 is for the science or engineer
ing student-whose course work extends into 
business administration. The reason: It 
features every pre-programmed scientific 
function we've ever offered, plus comprehen-

. sive stat and'financialfunctions. That's why 
we've dubbed it our Scientific/Plus. 

• 28 pre-programmed exponential, log and 
trig functions, 15 statistical functions, 10 
financial functions-53 in all. 

• 10 addressablememories-20 memories 
in all. 

• 6 selective clearing options give you flexible 
use of memories. 

• Fixed decimal, scientific or engineering 
display formats. 

HEWLETT II PACKARD 

Sales and ;ervice from 172 offices in 65 countries. 
Dept. 658G, )9310 Pruneridge Avenue, Cupenino, CA 95014. 

12 
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I Graver Inn from page 1 I 
this is an excellent example echoed Gallagher's remarks, 
of what that's all about." - saying, "This is a very ex-

Gallagher said he also felt citing thing for us, and it 
the action would help to could never have happened 
strengthen the already without the involvement of 
strong ties between SU and our foundation and the ex
the Fargo business com- ceptional generosity of Mr. 
munity. "The people of .Schlosman and the other 
downtown Fargo were very Graver stodkholders." 
generous when we came to Whatever the property's 
them with out fund eventual disposition, · an
drive,"Gallagher said,"per- noun cement of the pur
haps this will further serve to chase-gift has SU housing 
bring the University. and the . and admissions people 
business community closer br~athing a whole lot easier 
together. " than they were a week ago. 

President 

/ 

An Air Force way to' 
iive more value to 
your college life and 
college diploma. 
• Scholarships 
• $100 a month tax-free 

What wu once a grove ot1rNs la now barren earth awaiting the 
conatructlon-of the new ~g-Sclence bulldlng. 

allowance 
• flying instruction 
• An Air Force commission 

ids accepted for Ag _Sci Building 
• A responsible job in a 

challenging field, naviga
tion . . . missiles .. . 
sciences . .. engineering 

• Graduate degree 
programs After much. controversy 

ids totalling $2,563, 618 
ave been accepted on . the 
ew Agricultural Science 
uilding. . 
Construction of the 

uilding should begin as 
oon as the State Board of 
igher Education gives aP,
roval. 
The building will be 
cated north of Morrill Hall 

nd will include laboratories 
nd off ices for the En
mology and Animal Scien
s Departments. 
Last spring a group of 

There will be a meeting of the 
SU Pre-Med Club on Tuesday, 
ptember 14th at 7:oop.m. in 
om 230, Stevens Hall. 
r. WILLIAM BLEIER,NDSU pre

d advisor wlll talk about the ND
Pre-Med curriculum and medical 

students voiced complaints 
ab0ut the location and ap
pearance of the structure. 

A forum to investigate 
these complaints was 
established by the Student 
Senate. A committee was 
then set up to consider the 
possibilities of changing the 
Jocation of the building. 

A resolution was presen
ted to the Faculty Senate to 
place the building north of 
Waldron Hall. The site north 
of Waldron had been 
proposed in a 1969 com
prehensive plan established 

school admission requirements and 
admission procedures. 

All Pre-med students are 
welcome to attend. Pre-Med Club 
activities for the upcoming year will 
be outlined. 

A Hewlett~Packard's 
represenative will be in 
the Varsi:tY . Mart Friday 
Sept. l O.· He will give 
demonstratio.ns. and 

answer questions on the 
peration .of HP calculators·. 

Recieve .a FREE HP l-Shirt 

with purchase of ~p 

calculator 1-:1P25C 

VARSITY MAR.T 
~ Univers,~ Store 

by the Campus committee. 
The resolution failed by a 

vote of 26 to 25. 
Of the nine student 

senators eligible to vote only 
three attended. 

As a result bids were 
opened for the site north of 
Morrill on Thursday, Aug. 26. 

Although the students at
tempts · to relocate the 
building were unsuccessful, 
serious consideration is 
being given to the 
establishmAnt "' 41 ... com
prehensive campus P an. 

SOUND SPECIALISTS 

THE: 
CTiLV PLACE: 

, 

TOS"Ha> ~ 

VOJR BAC~ TO· 

S"CHOOL WSTE:-M!! 

• Good pay .. . regular 
promotions . . . many 
tangible benefits 

• Travel 

BEST PRICES ANYWH~RE ! ! ! 

BISMARCK FARGO 
402 East Bowen Village West 

258-3737 282-6800 

. ' 

STEREOLAND 'S FIVE-YEAR 

GRAND FORKS 
407de Mers 

775-4693 

WARRANTY 
No Extra· Charge 

MOORHEAD SIOUX FALLS 
Center Mall 2520 S. Minnesota 

236-9400 339-3100 

-13 
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Nov81ist James Michener·to.address conference 
,Novelist James A. Entitled. "Perspectives on Hlstorlcal Society, the 

Plains Architectural 
Heritage Foundation and the 
Dakota States Architects. 

Michener will be the the Past: Historic Preser
featured speaker " at a vatlon on the Plafns, "the 
banquet Sept. 17 in Fargo In . conference Is being spon
connection with a two-day sored by the Far.go Heritage 
conference on architectural Society, under grants from 
preservation. The banquet the North Dakota Commltee 
will be held in the courtyard ·for the Humanities and 
of Block Six, beginning at 7 Public Issues · and the 
p.m. It is open only to National Trust for Historic 
registered participants In Preservation, with additional 
the conference. support from the Red River 

Fargo architect Royce 
Yeater, who Is coordinating 
the conference, said that 
with Mlchener's acceptance, 
plans for the event are 
essentially complete. The 
program Is scheduled to get 
under way at 1 p.m., In Fargo 
Mayor Richard Hentges, 
Moorhead Mayor .Dwayne 
Hoberg and Yeater. 

Mary Means, regional Women' tennis starts director of the National 
Bemidji on Oct. 19. SU will Trust for Historic Pres~r
play host to the NDSU In~ vatlon, Chicago, Ill., will give 
vltational on Sept. 25. A first . a keynote address: "Conser
f or the women's team the vatlon: Preserving without 
invitatlonaA Is expected to Plckllng." Her talk will be 
draw more than seven · followed by three shorter 
teams. addresses dealing with the 

The SU women's tennis 
team began practices this 
week under the direction of 
new head coach Scott 
Dillon. _ 

Dillon led the men's ten
nis team to their best season 
last spring and said that he 
is looking forward to 
coaching the women. 

It should be an enjoyable 
experience working with the 
women, said Dillon. "We've 
goJ some depth this year and 
It looks like we should have 
a lot of women par
ticipating." -

SU's top two players this 
season will be Mary Ottinger 
and Anita Richardson. Ot
tinger, a junior ' from 
Jamestown, returns from 
last year's women's squad 
and Richardson transferred 
from Pennsylvania last win
ter and showed enough skill 
to comp6te on the men's 
squad last spring. , 

The hig!llight of the 
women's season will be the 
Minn-Kota Conference in 

The women see action fir- principal Issues in historic 
st at UND Sept. 11 ·when architectural preservation: 
they play in the UND In- "Why Bother," by Adrian 
vitational. Anderson, lo.wa City, Iowa; 

"Who Decides?" by Liston 
Leyendecker, Ft. Collins, 

WOMEN'S TENNIS SCHEDULE Colo., and "Why Plan?" by 

SEPTEMBER 
'Harold Baker, Ft. Wayne, 
Ind. 

11-UND lnvftatlonaf. away 

14-Concordla. away 

18-UND- away 

21-Moorheacl Stat• away 

25--;NDSU lnvltatlonal- home 

.OCTOBER 

&-Concordia- here 

8-UND-here 

19-Mln-Kota Conference- Bemidji 

10 percent off Salel All New bikes 
but Sekal "500's" only $100.00 
Come In and test drive a new bike! 
Nomad 1140 8 st. N. Fargo 237-love 

• 

Saturday's program wlll 
get under way with an 8 to 
9a.m. contlnental breakfast 
at the Town House, followed· 
by two panel discussions. 
The first panel, dealing with 
community actions relating 
to arehltectural preser. 
vatlon, wlll be made up of 
Mary Glenski, Sioux Falls, 
S.D., Mary Young, 
Jamestown, Carol Hatten, 
Fargo, and Elllot Glasshelm, 
Grand Forks. Dr. Les Pavek 
of Fargo will be the 
moderator. A second panel 
dealing with governmental 
actions relating to historic 
preservation will include 
John Little, of the Historical 
Preservation Center at Ver
mllHon, S.D., Nancy Edmon
ds Hanson, North-Dakota 
State Travel Division at 
Bismarck; Bonnie Austin 
Bank's, North Dakota State 
Planning Agency and Walt 
Balley, State Hlstorlcal 
Society. A fifth member of 
the panel Is yet to be selec
ted. Chet Nelson, State 
Legislative Counsel, will be 
the moderator. 

The afternoon program on 
Saturday will present case 
hlstQrles Qf historic preser
vation programs that have 
been carried out or are under 
way. Making the presen. 
tatlons will be Mrs. Lyle 
McManus, Fergus Falls 
Minn., Don Fuoter, Ray, N.o.'. 
'Mrs. Helen Parkman, Hope, 
N.D., Russell Larson 
Lisbon, N.D. Mary Glenski 
and Mary Young. Ripley 
Rasmus, of the Prairie 
Community Design Center 
In Fargo, will moderate a 
session of mini-case history 
pres_entations. 

The conference will end 
Saturday evening with a 
progressive gourmet dinner 
through a series of historic 
South Fargo homes, begin. 
nlng at 6:30 p.m. 

Registration for the con. 
ference Is $30, which covers 
the entire program and all 
scheduled meals. Students 
may register for $5 but no 
meals are Included. Par
ticipants In the conference 
will be allowed to park free 

In the lot behind Block 6. 

Harris recieves aware 
James E Harris, a senior at campus-community leader. 

North Dakota State Unlver- ship and service. THERE 
slty majoring In bu sines~ -are 32 province winners 
·and economics, has been representing the 146 ATO 
selected as Province 29 win- chapters throughout the U.S. 
ner of the Thomas Arkle Harris served as the s 
Clark Award given annually chapter hou·se manager i 
by Alpha Tau Omega Frater- 1975. , He actively par 
nlty · _ - tictpated on the Executiv 

.The award recognizes ex- Council and the Help Wee 
cepttonal scholastic ex- Reorganization Committee. 
ceJlence and fraternity and 

Announcing neW lower prices on 
-swine flu . 
clinic set 

Tl-1270 

-
SR-51A 

·14 

. 

Texas lnstiuments 
electrOnic calculators 

/ 

,. 

.1270 - $14.95 
2550 ~ 11 - $33.00 

.·SR-50A - $55.00_ 
SR-51A - $77.00 
SR-52 - $299.95 
SR-56 - $105.00 

VA~S'ITY MAR.T" 
yoo.r Universe~ ·store 

Swine flu vaccine cl ini 
for SU students, staff . an 
family members 18-years-o 
and over will be hel 
Tuesday, Oct. 12, In· the 
Memorial Union Ballroo 
Immunizations will 

·available free from 1 :30 
5:30 p.m. and 7 to 9 p,m. 

The vaccine will 
available at several oth 
locations in · the Farg 
M oorfleac1..a'81, 

JEFF BRIDGES in 
"STAY HUNGRY" 

plus 2nd feature 
at 9:15 -

KRIS KRISTOFFERSON 
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son football opens Sa'turdciy 
e 1976 Bison football 
on opens up this Satur
at defending Naitonal 
sion II Champoin Nor
n Michigan. _ 
e Bison go into the 
e with a new offense 
a new coaching staff. 
w head coach Jim 

ker will test his newly 
lied veer T offense 

nst a tough Northern 
igan team that 
royed NCC power 
ersity of Northern Iowa 

turday 41 to 6. 

Offense line coach Sam 
Neis said he feels the offen
sive line is ready and has ac
cepted the challenge that 
the offensive Is not going to 
be th-e cause of a weak of
fensive showing this year. 

Neis said he feels his 
young line, one sophomore, 
three juniors and one senior, 
have matured very rapidly 
over fall practice. Neis said 
he is very enthused and op
timistic about his offensive 
lines' potential for this year. 

The offensive backf leld 

rriers Preparing for 
en·ing meet · 

e Bison Harriers began 
cross country season 
practice Wednesday in 
aration for their first 
t at the University of 
esota on Sept. 8. 
en asked why the team 
n practices so late this 
on head coach Bruce 
ing said that most of the 
ers have been running . 
eir own throughout the 
esummer. 
n runners showed up 
e first practice and of 

10 All-American Mike 
ann is expected to be 
am leader. Ballmann, a 
r from St. Paul, finished 
for the Herd at the 
nal meet last year to 
All-American honors as 
homore. 

Whiting will also be 
relying heavily on Senior 
darrell Anderson and 
sophomore Curt Bacon. 
Both runners were on last 
years' squad which placed 
eigtrth at the national meet. 

CROSS COUNTRY 
SCHEDULE 
Sept. 18- University of 

Minnesota-away 
Sept 25-Moorhead State-home 
Oct. 9- University of South 

Dakota-away 

Oct. 23- UND:away 
Nov.6- North Central ·confer

ence- Vermillion, S.S. 
Nov. 14-NCAA Division 11-

Sprlngfleld, Mo. 

has also been criticized for 
the Bison offensive Inability 
of the past, but Wacker said 
he feels the vackf ield is 
ready to explode into its full 
scoring potential this year. 

The veteran backf 1eld is 
led by quarterback Randy 
Thiele and runningbacks 
Dave Roby and Ross 
Baglien. 

Roby led the Bison last 
year in rushing with 495 yar
ds and only needs 400 more 
yards to put him into the top 
five of all time Bison rushing 

leaders. . 
Wacker and the other of

fensive coaches said they 
feel the offense will put oin
poi nts on the scoreboard 
this year, which will be 
something that hasn't hap
pened much in the past . 

Defensively the Bison are 
again strong in all positions. 

Women'• lntercolleglate 
Volleyball-Women's Volleyball 
begins practice Sept. 10 at 3:30 In 
the new fleldhouse. If you are 
unable to make the first practice 
contact Judy Ray (8981). 

Women's Intercollegiate Ten
nis-Any women Interested Jn 
competitive tennis, practice begins 
Sept. 10 at 4:30. Meet on the tennis 
courts. · 

Wanted: People to Buy pipes, bongs 
and papers, Mothers Records, 524 
5th St. N., Fargo. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS FOR 
SALE: King [Cleveland Serles 600) 
Trumpet, Yamaha Professional 
Open-hole Flute, Eb Clarinet, Bb 
Comet, ALL IN EXCELLENT CON· 
DITION. York Tenor Saxophone In 
fair condition. FOR MORE INFOR· 
MATION CALL: 293·7566 

lecky-Thankx for giving up your 
aleep and your sanity. Exp. your 
sleep. GGG 

The line has been called the 
strongest position on the 
team. 

Returning to the line are 
veterans Tim Jeske, Don 
Meyer; Clem Clooten and 
coveted linebacker · Mark 

-Zelinski and Greg Scar
borough. 

The linebacking will be 
handled by Jerry Rosburg 
and all NCC linebacker Rick 
Budde. Budde has a chance 
to become the all time Bison 
tackler this year, breaking 
Steve Nelson's mark. 

The secondary is ex
perienced and very deep in 
depth which has proved very 
Important so far this early 
season. 

Injuries to Curt Jones and 
Kevin Krebsbach have 

10 per cent off Sale! All New Blk• 
but Sekel "500's" only $100.00 
Come In and test drive a new bike! 
Nomad, 1140 8 St. N., Fargo. 237· 
LOVE 

TEXAS INSTRUMENT 
CALCULATORS-LOWEST PRICES 
IN THE AREA, SAVE AT A-1 OLSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 635 1st AVE. N., 
DOWNTOWN, FARGO. 

For sale-1974 Nova Hatchback, 
new tires, 25,000 miles, 350 V-8, 3-
speed floor shift, call Craig Jorgen
son evenings 235-1178. 

Wanted: Child sitter for 9 yr. old. Af
ter school 3:00 • 4:00, M-F [except 
school holidays), Sept.-May. $1 .50 
per hour, plus extra $10.00 per mon
th for dependability. Duties include 
some light housework. 1045 N. Bd· 
wy, Fargo, for application call 235· 
5470 before Sept. 16. 

moved Perry Kozlowski and 
Al Soukup into the line up. 

Bison coaches st il l feel 
that the secondary wil l be 
able to handle Northerns 
·very excellent pass ing at
tack. 
. Northern Michigan wil!J>e 
an ,extremely tough opening 
opponent. 

Last week the Wildcats 
rolled up 400 yards of offen
se in the first half against a 
UNI defense that has eight 
returning letterman. 

The Bison defense will 
have to pressure Wi ldcat 
quarterback Steve Mariucci 
who passed for 2,303 yards 
and 17 touchdowns last 
year. 

Beel 'n ·Buo. 
19th Avenue No. and University 

Fargo, North Dakota 58102 

Phone: 237-4084 

TIRED OF. HAMBURGERS? 
Try our unique selection of Roast Beef, 

Ham, and Turkey sandwiches. If you don't 
like "sometlllng different" we also have 

******************hamburgers ***************** CLOSE TO NDSU ACROSS FROM STARLITE 

. - . . 

**********·*:*******TON I G HT ********************* 
Chicago Blues ~uitarist 

, . . 

(9 Mighty Joe Young @) 
Union Patio 9 - 12 

Union Ballroom if it rains 
f 

15 



.. 

Sommer from page 5 

educational administration. 
The emphasis in the TCU 
program will be placed on 
~reparing students for cer-

When your . 
lifestyle says 
go ... but your 
clothes budget 
says no ... come to 
Madalyn! 

Questioning the high coat of dreHlng 
faahlon-rlght?Come to Madalyn's. find 
clothes you like at prices you n11e to pay. 
all are salesmen's samples of upcoming 
fashions. At savings of 30 percent and 
more. " What about qua/lty?''The bestl 
Names you read In Glamour,' 
Mademoiselle. Vogue ... " What does 
Madalyn have?"Topa 'n' skirts & denims. 
DreH ea & pantsuits. Leisurewear. " /a 
(hara a calch?''Yee. Slzee are llmlted ... 7· 
8,9-10.11-12. "Wh•r• can / find 
Mada/yn?" 1817~ S. Unlveralty, back of 
South Plaza Center. Stop In today I 

16171/2 S. Unlver~lty, Fargo 
Tues thru Sa't--9:30-5:30 

Monday- Noon -9 

Friday Septeml>er 10, 

t. ti I t nden Morrill Hall by a second floor PRAIRIE STAGE 
ti ,ca on as super n e • passageway. When com- . FULBRIGHT-HAYS 
ts and · elementary and pleted, the building wlll Formed In 1972 under the STILL AVAILABLE ' 
secondary school principals. h th E to ol a d di I f o F d I k 
Bright ·,s assigned half.11me ouse e n m ogy n rect on ° r. re er c A number of senior awar-

-Animal Science Oeparttnen- Wa1sh chalrman of the f 1977 
to administrative respon- ts and laboratories as part of Speech and Orama Oepar- de are still available or . 
sibllities and half-time to · the SU College of tment, the Pral-rle Stage 78 Futbrlght -Hays oppor
teaching within the TCU Agriculture and Agrrcultural completed another suc- tunltles abroact. Some awar-
program ds were developed too late • · • ·NDSU ExperlmentStation. cessful 10-week summer for the spring announ-

* * * tour of North Dakota corri-
ENTOMOLOGISTS .NELSON RETIRES AS munlties. cements and deadlines have 

* been extended for a number 
RECEIVE GRANT COUNSELING DIREC· CONVENTIONS ofotherawards. 

A t t Of TOR · There are several awards wo-year gran . , The SU cam~us was con- f $18 900 f m th USDA's designated or younger 
, ro e Dr. Gary A. Narum has ventlon -bea quarters In· schol ars. The appllcaUon 

Agricultural Research Ser- been named acting director June for over 400 4-H mem- deadline Is Nov.1, 1976. 
vice will enable en- of the Counseling Center bars, 640 Boys State par- Faculty members , 
~~~g~op~~tWifyt S~do ~~::~~ . replacing Dr. Laverne tlclpants and 830 Future scholars and professionals 

d d Nelson, who has reached the Farmers of America. Interested In award announ-
damage in several hun re mandatory retirement age * · * * cements are encouraged to 
sunflower breeding lines for admlnrstrative positions. BUSCH VISITS CHINA contact the Council for In
and varieties. Dr. John T. Nelson will con~inue to ser- of, earonomlat Dr. ternatlonal Exchange of 
Schulz, chairman of the ve as a professor of R rt K. Busch was on Scholars, 11 Dupont Circle, 
Department of Entomology, psychology and a member of e1 otl a 1 O•m1n te1am, Suite 380, Washington, o.c. 
will direct the.study. • the Counseling Center staff. I.I SI' n.a The Peop e 8 20036. 
BIDS RECEIVED FOR Na~um Joined the SU Coun- RepqblTC c,f China rn a For further Information 

sehng Center In 1969. month•lonCcultura •x· abut Fulbrlght·Hays awards 

BUILDING P.roceeds in excess- of t e at o Academy AG - SC IE NC E · . * * * chh~ae I a o1n,ored by contact Ron Mathsen, 8171. 

$15,000 from "Dakota Jam," of ericee Committee 
Pending approval by the an outdoor concert held at on cholarly Cfm·- The · ·1976-77 parking 

Board of Higher Education Dacotah Stadium In June, munlcatlon with he st1ckers are available at the 
bids totaling $2,767,927 wHI will be used to purchase People~, R,publlc oL. Traffic Bureau in the Thor
be awarded for construction modular type bleachers to Chlrfa. Members of the son Maintenance Center. 
of a new Agricultural Scien- complete seating at the team represented the Stickers, $15, are required 
ce Building. the two-story stadium. The concert was ~arloua wlleat-growlnl for all cars parking on cam. 
structure, 60,000 square feet sponsored by . the SU regions of the Unite pus, 
in size, will be attached to Athletic Cepartment. States. 

Budset Music 
221 Broadway 

---------------~-----, Comer Pocket Bllllards 
3108 9th St. S. Mhcl. ~ 
Featurtn8: 22 pool tables, 
games room, liquor, and food. 

Mondays at 7:30 - · 
Womens pool tournament 

We absolutely have the lowest priced 

albums, 8-tracks, cassetts & 

45's in Fargo-Moorhead 
Tuesdays at 7 :30. - _ 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 

~Music - , 
Mothers Recc>ms 
Team West Acres 

mi~ !Grand F I Marguerltes 
Walrus . 

M~ns pool tournamer,t
CASH PRIZES AWARDED 

/ 

WEDNESDAY 8P.M. 

With Rough IQ.de£ FARGO CIVIC AUDITORIUM 

Visit The Varsity-Mart For .AIIYoar Needs-

Books 
Supplies 

Gifts 
Calculators 
T • Shirts 

Jewelry 
Greeting Cards 

.Lamps 
Stamps 

Clfeck Cashing 
-Magazines 

Typewrit,r Rental 
Attache cases 
-Cigarettes 
Paperbacks 
Sundries 

THE VARSITY- MART · 
Located downstairs-in the Memorial .Union 

Your_ Unive(sity Store · 

.. : . ,; 

., 
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